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a

Graves to Resign
III • mon catcllla. moat of
til. UDlnnlty commlUllt)' bY.llr·

prlle. Dr. Buja.1a On.". Dill·
nnlt)' pnlld,"t. aIIllODDoed lat
Prld.)' tb.t lit ba abd tbe
U.I •• nlty of Alabe.a Sy.tem
Bo.rd of Trute •• to b. nU....
of bla admlDlatntln dIlU. . a.
pnlldut of lb. IIDlnnlty Oil or
IMfon lleptember 1 . 1IT1.
SpaaklD, ID a pnll cOllf.nDu
IllIt afteraDDouDclD, tile d.claloD
to tbe UAH campIll,Orn".teted
tbat b. bed mls.d •• 0tlOIl. about
tb. aIlDoIlDetm'Dt. bat ftO nlflta.
lt ba IM.II a tbrUHll, aIId n·
.ardla • • "patl.Doe for lIlm . be
• dd.d.
DurlD. tb. pn. coaf.nDc••
Orn.. 'apn_d llta tbuta to
tb. Hu.ta'f1ll. aIId Nortl! Alabaaa
commullUIt. for tb.1r . l1ppon
.Dd co-op,ntloD •••••n u lb.
. tet. of Alab.ma for Ita •••• ro.·
lit), to tb. UDI .... lt)'.
_
.
Wb•• a.hd of lila p.... after
nUD,"IaIlia. tb. lila. of offl...
Ora... npU•• tbat for tb. pnat.t.
b. "'.Dd. to l I. . . . Ia H..tni8t
a.d resllm.
"I bate
talbd witb Dr. Boaciir.c'iilnau
of tilt bu...............0 . ...
panm •• t aDd 1M lIu ea,-d
bta d.U.b' .. batta" •• ICUftl,
IoID bla d.partm •• t. Dr. On...
cumDtl), boW. ,be appol.t.tIlt
of prof.... r of b"'D_ ad.\aJa·
1ntlo•.
On... ~u •• tll~
of ntiiiDlllllo tu~
b .... _ ad.latatra&lo..........,
II til. futtA po.Ia, . . . III tilt
UDI..nlty." II. • • . ... . . .,
'"... Uta, ID tb••IU r.ta- It
.W b. til•••'" approprtate ....~
to .pla off I.to •••• teboo 1••
After .d41.. tU, ' tilt
"pro.rem Ilu " . or'· On." tb ••
.tlt.d tbet a UDI..nlty II 0.'
plaet .ben ),011 caD aUd, up or
do.a tb. orpa!atlo.al lad"r
.ltb ao aU.ma aHech.d. Tb'
Ualnnlt)' .uiroa••at pa,.I"
tbJa.
•
Altlln.1I b••
a "'In
to "mala at tb., U.IYGUl,. aa_
alao .poh of .... nl pOllllliUtIM
for bll fIIta". A. . . . tll_ ••••
tlo.ed ••" a eoa..ltla. p.tItIo• .
In
plaDD'" tor .Id...•
a•• d .mpla,... atartlal _ad
canen ud b ..lIIa. a book, I
On." aII.OII...... t _ •••
tb. . . . .
tlae, tilt " ..... of
•• AIaIIa.alda..U• • ~
(AlA) III",), . u l I. . . . . " . . .
ca.pIII abo.la. 'be' 11.. of til.

_ilia,.

11_...

",ntMd

_If

da,

Wectne.day. 8epte - ber 28. 1977
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UAR faculty •• mbe" .110 fl·
pUed "WOUld uk for tb. "aI,Da '
$loa or dlaml_1 of the Pre.ldlll t
of tilt UDlnnlty." On ....tlted
that b. .a. DO' a.an of tbe
AlA
n.ulb.
"I.ould .u .... 'b., ),OU . ould
..t t ... m. n.ulb OD .DY cam.
pll .... b. . .Id. StllIa. tb., It
.u • d.cl..... hlcb b. b.d be.a
coaald.rlD. for .IOD, tim •• On...
.dded 'h.t be bad latormed ,be
Board of Tra. tI•• of bla IDteatloa
to nlllD by a "'ter I. .art)'

'U ".),

Asks to be
Relieved
of duties

July . "1 bell... tb.t It I•••ood
Um. aDd .pproprl.t. ... Or....
IIld of bll dec"loa.
ID bll ""emeDt
tb. ,....dl• •
Ora ..... Id. "I tblak tb.t the
oplllll um parlod of .omet for
panou la top admlal.tra'h. poll.
tlOD ••• lIeb I I tb.t of UDI..nlt,.
pnaldoa' .Dd p.rtle.larly •.t til.
.. mo In.tltulloa.l. prob.bly from
tI.. to tea yo.n." Altllou.b be
.dd.d tlllt .laIa II••cct"ted
the POaillOD b. told tbo Tra.to..
that b. aMdod • •1.lmu. of

'0

0 .. yean aDd did DOt •• a' onr
• mnlmum of tea y••n, Orn,
did DOt .. , wby be decld.d to
..... attlr Iw' el.b, yean.
:l'he IDIUII .tep I. tladlD, •
.ucca_or for Oran. will bt tb.
form.tloD ofa •... reh· committee
coadue' • D.'loDal hua ltor
• replac.m.at. AccordlD, to tbe
CII •• ceUor'. ofOet. ,be commUte.
wiU Include f.calt)' ••tudub .Dd
ahalllal from 'be U.h.nlt)' •• em·
b.n oUbe Hlla""". Commll.It)'.
u weU " tboll repn.e.tlU."
frolll til. Blrmla.lI.m .Dd Tlllca·
100.. cpu.... Tb. cOlllmlttee
wW tbeD mah • nport to tbe
Cbaaetlor'. office .
Por tilt danUoll of 'ho lftIIaI·
Uo. parlod. Dr. h. Sparta. for·
lIIed), uatttut to 'he pnlldlllt
for •• I.. nlt)' .ffaln. ha btlll
.ppol.ted 'lIlCl1t1n ........ t •• d
dlnetor of tIIo ualnnlty d ..olop·
m.at. H. . . . 1M _po.llb .. for
on_... tb. d.)'~-4.)' opon.
&Iou of 'h. p"lIdlllta oftlc••
Inel.dl •• ul,.nlty do..Io,.o.'.
alu.a1.ffaIn. the N••• ud Pall·
IleaUo. Office. eo •••atty .ad
.onn.o.tal "laUo•••• d ....I
IImee••
0'" _ .... 1

'0

Enrollment
Up
PaU U•• mlb ••• IIINUmO.'

II .p 11.. o..r Iaa& you .1111

totallDl'llllmlaA.t jut oftr 4.000.
A_rdla, to tho omee of Ad·
mJato•• ud _Mordt. 1.411 1ft
... rollld a alld."radaetta •• d
14. II anduate •• lIIula. a total
.arolllll.at of ".0111 for ,be faU
qu.rter.
OnraU. t b. tlpn.
bnak do.a to 2.1152 ••••ad
1.111.0....
III til. IUId.,.,..u.tI pro.nm,
1."'" . 0. . . .N .arolled II
oo.pend to 1.118 m'D . Tb.
dlff.nact Ia a1plftcllltly anale.
In
anduatt pro. ram .Ilt.
oaly II• •omoa .aroUod eOIll·
p.nd '0 HO .. II,

'h.

Wews
Computer Goofs
on IDs

Tb.re'l • ne .. (and ulllnl.nd.d )
wrlntle In Stud'nl ID C.rdl for
Ibe 1'.11 erm 1977 ·78 . They
...... prepared on Ibe com puler
I.n .pecl.lly-dlll.ned m.ller forml
.nd mall.d dlnel 10 .Iudenl •.
A••oon •• Ibey b' ,111 10 be n·
Hhed, lbe 1IIIpbo~ . . .1 lb. Of·
ftee of Admlaalolll bl •• n 10 rln • .
tb.1 one am.U dlree·
II _
tlon ••• omitted from Ib nn.ed
eompuler pro.rem, and ..ery·
on,'. ID Ibo... lb. p.rt·tI • •
.tatUI. A ebeek wllb lb. D••1I o f
Stud enta brou.bl tb. " 'ponl'
Ib.1 lbll Ibou ld not eau.e .ny
unmall •• able p.r obleml In tb.1

harlie· Brown
CaB t Cho8en
Tb. cui baa been ebolen for
Ibe nul Un lftnlly Play bou
produellon, "You'l'e. Good
Cb.rUe Bro .. n," .nd It promllli
10 be a , ood prod uello ll .
Thll m a ll~1 eom,dy. wbleb
II baaed on Cbarle·. 811u1&' eomle
II rip "'Ullull," II wrltl.n by
Clarll GHner and bas lb. neord
of belD,lbe moal produeed mull·
w play.
Included In be cui an Bill
W. .. I I Cbarlie Bnwn, Olend.
Coin •• Luey, Dr. Robu t J . . .I
I I Lin ... To. Rob.rta as SlIooPY.
Jeff Hoclter as Scbn.der, Dar·
loll. OUeb as Patty. and JaU.
G&II' U &IIolh.r of lb. "hallall"

"an

ebaneten...

Dlnetl., til. play II Cry. .1
BeD. SII. II beln, ualalad by
Alln.tta Sblll •• r, mualc dlrecto.r ,
a.d Ly••• Ooodlal, chorea...•
ph... Aalataal ehono ... pher ..
Xay Bock.r. Set ...... Ie beIBI
don. hy 8011 Kalal aad . ,
e.Uon bJ' JIa ea........ltII til••
aid of Bro ..aIe G_II. .....y
D.WIIIo aad IWl W... 1ft ta
ebarl. of Uabta.
nla fILa.y ................d
.utcal ..Ill M p_.tad Ia III.
VOl Bn.. . CIYIe C. . tar PtaJ'·
110_ Odober J1-Jt .11:15 p.- .
... Odober 10 al 2:111 p~.

.x.·

ana'i u.. of lb. cardl Ibll term.
So, pl.u. full-tim e Ilud.nll
don'l paille.
If you b... a
Ip.elal lleed (.ueb al proof of
milita ry dep.lld.nl Ilatul) t b.1
your ID card Ibow full ·llme Ita·
hll, JUII brill, It 10 lb. Ofnce
of Ad mlaaloll •• nd Roeo rdl. Room
232. Morton H.II, nd ... ·U m. tt
• correction.
If II .ppe.n Ibe ,oaf will
e.uI. probleml for. lar.e n um·
ber of Iludenll, ID eardl for
tan·llme lIudenl l ekn be .. ·run
.nd In dlYldu . 1a eon m.ke lb. kp'
proprl.le excb.nl"
M •• ntlme,
beer .. lib UI, pl.....

B.ta ' bl Cb.pler of 81,m.
Theta T.u N.llonal HOllor So ·
elely LII NUralll" wilt eelebrel.
Foulld.n' D.y Oelobe r Ii, ••.•..
4p.m .
Tbe.. ..UI b. a dlaplay In lbe
Nuralnl Balldlll, 10 eom memo·,
rate lb. foundln. of lb. HOllor
Society • In dian. Un lftnlly In
1922.
.
Retnlbmenll will be ..... d.

Need
The "eem.nt Office .. ....-.
noancln, a II ... pro..... 10 ....1
lIadenll III tll'lllal .atra .o•• y.
Fro. Ita. to u. .......1 lor
I • • • dlala
pealed
wllb our omee for le.po....,
student Job.. Wile.
r.
your na •• Ia ..cl........
nl Uatlo. to be eo.lHted .....
.ucb lobe beeo. . . . .1......
Doo't d ..., . G.l o . . . . .
aad lab a rid. to eo. . . . . . . . ..
led .o. .y. Por •• dltlo... . . , .
•• oa eoaleel: TIl. ~ob ......
..al omee ... B 21 T:
6140.
BXAlI'LB
NHd.d: 1••• IIIa~1II
bd • Ird Silift WOlbn

ope..... _

,0........
"rer-

"0......

'."bO..,

'2.81.Ja.; ".8O-Ird
1011....
.."II

Free
n.

...... o.

Delta Clai Fr.ater.nity
to Bf!f ome ~laapter '

_loa, o. "0...··

alae. D... CIIl _

TIl. UAB Coloay of til. D.lta
elll 'mlen,*, wtII -'ft III
ellertar o. Oc&oMr 11 •• &kIa,11
Ill. tint fJUe ....ty oa _ p u to
M ..cop.... • • ellapler. A
dIua..... 1ID...1 ..... ......

....... ., ... ..- ......
_ft............... dIM

....
....... ..........
.
.........-........-.
Dlpltarlle ,... ... • . . . . .

......,

II.................. . .

... V ........ _
~.-

J

........ ..

-.~

1--'11
nco. . . . . . . .
ber___
T. It,..
a_I ofwill
eo
cualI tilen.
.........
•
•• w _
lor Delta CIlI .1 UAB
as III. CoIn, II ............

MCO. . . . . . . . . . . . ....

.....................

................rDe... CIlI
nell....... CelHr . . . .

................... c-.

_................ ......

................... 10-14
&l1li,... . . . . . . . . . ...
totlle ..... 01 ........ , . .

u 'Term
eo_.

I'Ne U"ftDlt)' b..... III '
: II1II .1IUler· IIIIa .."~ ..Wa.
cude. . . . 0"...., II
"cta"" aft .... e o _. TIl.
II1II lint 01 til. . . . . U"ftlllt)' .

110.", aad01.. Oft..
1Ia&e.

te ru ••lII lJae
ber 11.

_~

n ..... e o _ b.... oll...d
- ......... lIanaoDle•• Drqo., '
... DIlIII"". • .... ' t)'pe of
..... IaIIodIlCllo.to PaJlto.ta..
SpeeIaJ _ ...... _ _ ........
to Ia_ _ tM
01 .a.

.wueu_

10,111................ ManeUDllr .. 01......,: lila "D.
JIoa LIta~ .............. of.
Ie..... tolallJ .... ,......lello.

01111........

_&au.

Olllar _ _ to .. la.-l
... lanI_ ..............,...

....,.-.
..... 1'....w:r,::r......
rn.... ••

....-.
-...Q.......
............. AK.,...,.
............... r . . -

A_

Begin.

and ",eliotroD! I. Spootaa.ou.
"alc, TIl. Art
8toryl.Wol.
aod You'.. Nol Too Old for

0'

COO-...

BaroUm.1I1 10 lb. eOUrMI II
fIe• .and p.NGOI \»f '. n al" m.y
partlclpat •• BaroUm.1I111llmply
.ceo.plWl.d by .It.odlll, tb.
flnl cia. of tb. coune of your
cholee.
..... Uolnralty pOllan lIello •
lb. cou_ deaerlptlo •• , tb. tim.
alld Ic~lloll of tba II..... ba..
b •• 11 po.led tlarouillou.t tile ea ...
pu. Tb. pOllen ate aIao nail.
.able Ia tb. 80A ome. In ' tbe
Stud al Ullioo •
. Til. . .uar&en c......... b.1A1
off.... Ia flft b ....ta .. o. eua.
, .. eo •••• te _ ..... to .01. '
_ _ a ..........

_lull,.

A.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . Unl '

...
.... ..... ........• .,
.........

&lie . . . UaI'"*1 ...... _ ••
O'alria~.o •
.,~

-.eM 1& -..a.ouIr.

.,11m

Faculty Survey Reveals
Dissa tisfac t ion with Univ Proc edure
LUi winter, UAHEA, lb. Unl·
verally amllal. of Ih. AI.b.m.
Kduc.Uon AnoelaUon (AKA ),
d .."lbul.d • qUlltionnalre to .11
Unhenlty p.raonnel boldin, f
fulltlm e faculty appolot m. ot. Tbe
purpoll of Ibe qUlltlonnllre ....
10 nod OUI flcully oplolon and
Ittltudll 00 a .. Id. rea •• of .ub·
j.clt b.re at tb. Unlnnlty. In ·
clud.d ... re qu .. Uoo. on .. Iary
policy, ,rle Vloc, p,ocedurt , ad·
mlnl.tratl on of tb. Unl .. n lty ,
Ind [acu ity morl l•.
A partlll breakdown of tbe
dati received hll jutt been reo
le ..ed by UAHEA, proyldln, I
r.... lln' view of facu lty attltud ..
on Ib e.. l.. u...
Of lb. 196 queltlo nal rll .. bleb
were dl.trlbuled , appro"lmalely
1/2(99) wer. nUed oul aod ,..
t urne d.
Hownor, .Inee mlny
Idmlol.traUve p.raono.II"o bold
facully Ippolntm.nh ,lb. numb.r
of fulltlme teacbln, tlcully I.
clo .. r 10 177 . AccordlD, 10 t e
breatdow" proyld.d by UAHE A,
Ibo.. who '.n. wor.d lb. qu •• ·
tlonnalre I,. ro ulbly d.mo,,.·
pblcaUy repre"Dtathe ot tb.
flcully.
In tb. Ire. o[ teeulty .. IarIIt ,
. I.nlflc.ntdlaeonteot .. Itb Unlnr·
• lIy proc.dure e"I.It. F.culty
nl... Ire dl'lrlbuted uoder tbe
'm.rlt' .y.tem, .. bleb It tb. poUcy
maod.t.d by tb. Board of Tru.·
I....
Uoder tIT. lYii.m, .ach
[acuity member II 11.. 0 a oum.rI·
cal nlue .. blcb re pre •• nu tb.
compo.lt. o[ b.. or b.r ..alua·
tloo. by .tudeot., coll"u.1 eod
d'plrtm'Dtal cbalrmlo. Tb .. Dumber I. tb.o u.. d 10 a com pl."
formula to d.t.rmlo ... bo •• u I
,,"e aDd .. bo do .. oot .
Tbe Ult of tb. · m.rll' 'Yltem
b.. b. ID arel of dl_t .. f.ctloo
wltb mlny rlculty m.mbln. "lOY
bne Iccultd It of b.ID' a tool
for tbe Admlol.tralloo, wbo c.n
ute It to re ... rd Iholt .. bo It
fnon
Acco rdlo, to t be l un.y, 70ll!.
of Ibe [acuity fe.1 tb.t "a d ..•
proportionate amount oUbe UAH
budl.t I. allocat.d to otber Item. ,
,ntb.r tbaa to flcult)' ..tarl....'
Of tb. moaey tbat I. IOocatad to
Tacury .. e., lijil.uare "or
lit u.....'IId,ol. Onr 112 64"
of tbe re'poadlota b.Un. tblt
" UAH .Imply do .. oot opente
OD a m.rlt pay I.'.t.m, ' .. D
IboUlb It I. tbe 1IWuL.4:attL o!
tbe . o-called nalaatloo . ,.tam
.. blcb I. pre ..olly u •• d ." About
1/2 l48~) do aot b.U.... ''II
I. ",,,0 po ..lble to bn. a .eoula.
merlfiay . y.ta,...t UA H." Ho .. •
eYlr:J" IIpUlc.De.l. I....a.d by
tb' tact tb.t 42" " do Dot ",ea
••1 tbat • ..0aID. m.rI p.y
. y.tem ....eD d ..lrebl.... Coo ·
..,..Iy, 4SlI!. f.el tb.t a wary ,
acb.dule .. blcb .reoll rei ... on
tbe bill. of .p.clflc reo ... for
ulad.. ..ltblD ••cb rank .. Itb
Ipeelfled .lop Ioc r..... II dellr·
abl.. Ia .ddJtloa, 94 fH1 Ibat
"all .Ioo,ual COII-o[.UYliI ~ocre...!.M
.boulcrDe In corporate oto lb.
UAH [acuity ..lary .y.tem."

h ..enUy, .. hen tb. Alab.ma
L.,I.I.tu, approprlat.. monty
for tb . UnlYlralty , It do .. '0 In
la" e luml d •• I.nat.d for ,enoral
.,... of Ih. Unh."lty'l bud,".
For .umpl , 1111 y.. ,. appro·
prl.tlon .... brokeo down Into
ar..1 lucb .. Oper. tlonl and M.I .. •
teoa .e, t hl Sehool a1 Nurat". ,
a~.
Tb....rt cOlllld.,." '110.
ii.ml a.. lb. mOlllY approprlalld
for. Ipeelfie U... Itlm ,a n only
b Ipl nt In that arIa . Tradition·
ally, Univerally'l roque.t ltate
fund i only In ,en.ral ar.... ueh
a. Operatlo nl and Malnteo.nee,
tbul allowlo, Ib.m ...... eonll·
der.b le leeway In apportlonln,
the .t.te fund i It rec.I.... One
ar.. att.cte d byo." practice, .nd
on.
whlc b • m ajority of
r.. poodaol. would Uke to ...
chao,.d, I. r.culty .. Iarl... Ac·
cordln, to the report, 66l1!. would
Ute 10 ba.. taculty ..
at
UAH Includ.d a. I lin. It.m In
t b. education bud.el.
B.cautloUb. com pi", .y.tem
u •• d to d.tarmloe rei... .ad tb.
"'y It I. utld at tblt Uol.,.nlty,
' a t1'0IfiCantiiaOUDt of dlatml
to ... rd lb. Uol.,.ralty '. b.odlln.
of tb. re .... b• • btoll •• n.nted .
0 .. , 1/2 of tbe r.. pond.ou
b'eUned ellber tb. d.all of tb.lr
te bool bad bllo unfal, .. bU.
26l1!. a(e un.ure . T .. o~bl,d ...ould
Ilk. 10
more op.oo .... In tb.
d.cl.lon·muID, pro.... of llta·
rI... I
Facall), re.poo .. to qu .. Uoo.
00 prellot ,rI.nDCI proceda".
.lto ".,..1 dlaeonteDt .. lib tboll
proc.dure..
Aceordlo. 10 tb.
report, S4" f•• 1 tllllt tb. prellnt
pro c.....ould "tate too 10D, •
tim." .nd 40" fe.1 tb.t "tb.lr
"' .. 0 el•• rly ..ud .rln.nc., If II
... re m.d uoder tbe ", .. tin. pro·
cedure., .. ould not Ut.l)' be re·
tol".d 10 tbelr ..tlaf.etiooaitii.
deao.' In.1 and .bo.,. In tb.
.dmlDlttntln cb.ID ." Ooe oftb.
cau... of d .... ttabcUoo It tbat
"too mucb Info,m.Uoo .. "Itb.b.ld from tbe Indl'lldaal coo·
ctm.ct and from tbo.... bo .re
trylD, tiD •• tb.r f.cu to m.te •
T .. o~blrd. of tb.
d. dalon."
_ PODet.OU would lite .0 oat·
IIde ""peelor, In tb. '01. of
'p m badtJDan,' to "Tnl... . pt.ftnce and ha.,. .U re.naD t "' to, ·
maUon tJIa •• t bl. dllpolIl."
CoDlld.rIa, tbe faculty .ttl·
.tud •• In theM t .. o .re.. , It I. Dol
.arprltlll, tbat dlaeoDleol .. It
.tbe admlDlabation of tb. UDI.,.r·
~Ity .. u .lto ."pre_d. For aa,
facult)' m.mb.n, u
u aJu'
Id.ou, mucb of tb. d.dtIoD· ...•
tin' do~e b)' tbe .':mlalatntic>o
II .uffOIIDd.d b), ..crec),. Wb.t
·proeedurel'ar. foDo ...d to, "bleb
d.cJaJoo.,lwhat crltaria cltct.loDI
are b...d' 00, or • .,.0 If u)'
proc.dure. and crltarta are fol·
101(.• d, remaiD' a m)'ltel)' ; Aeco,dID, to tb. report, ....ood
mao)' of lb. faealty ..... b.n are
.lmply aa...... of lb. " .ctaloa·
m.tln. p _ .ttlCt"', th.1r
o ..n futare .t tb. UDI,,"",t)'."
.00' "'tereat"'. relult .. u tb.

ar..

1a,1..

tI'

Idl.co .. ,y Ibat "S9l1!. of tho ,..
.pondlnl. wlat tho ..l luaUon of
Idmlol.tralon p.rform.ne.. at
UAlt 1 . . lllble to faculty ."
Mucb more lI.n lnelht, - bo .. ·
the "'pODI•• to •
fo,m o f .. llultin •• nd ratln, lb.
.dmlnl.trallon. Includ.d In tbl l
..al a Uon form ..... qutttlon
u kln, wblth., to r.lal n or reo
plac. the top admlnl.trllora . A •
cordlnJ I'!, t.!!. raPo rt "mo.t f. ·
eu y art .. u.n. wltb th e reltn·
lion of tb. lr ebalrp.non. Ind the
Vlee·'rtlldlnlt ." Howner, "31 '.t
would ... k t be rllll" .Uon o r
dllml..a of one or .nother of
Ibe .cad.mle de.na.
MM. ft ·
..IUn, w". tb. reapon ... to u·
placln, Dr. Oren. I I Unh."lty
pruldent. Mort Iban h.lf,(51l1!.)
" WO Uld uk fo .lhe r ..I,naUon or
d .. m .... 1 oC t b.
.nt of tb .
Unl .. nlty .
Fleu t)' r •• pon ... lo .. ard. th e
qu • • tloo of mora l. r.... led I
.tatJatical coDtr.dlctioo . Abo ul
S9l1!. "a1TOO,)y ••,.." .od 12l1!.
".om ... b.t ••,...... lth tb, "tate·
m.ot , " ...o uld nO I .... u p my
job .t UAH for IDttbla. 10 tb.
world." Ho ....", S7(of i i ,..
. po.daata) .lto .tate tb.t Ib.y
.. ould "be lacUo.d to 1.... UAH
If co.. p.rable .mplo)'ID eat oppor·
tualtl.. .1LI.tad ...... ber•. "
A

"" , w.,.

1',,"

clu. to Ih. dlacrepan.y may lIa
In Ih.lr r.. pon ... 10 oth.r quoI·
lion. In Ibl. ..... Pony .four o r
Ihe rtt po ndln.. f• • 1 Ibll thoy
t·••• lo.lo '.ont ro l o .. r tb.lr own
..... ,. wh ll • • t UAH" whil. 2
an.w .. d Ihat Ib.y .. t un.urt to
tb. tin•• qU llllon .
Abo nelad. d In the qu •• tlon .
natr •••• tb •• LltemenC , u8ome·
tim .. at UAH I .. n. . . . lImat.
of ftar and to am r.lu.ll n: to
.01 •• my opinion ." Tb. fa culty
wer. .. .. eI to r.. pond to tho
qu .. Uon by . . .In,. dl.. ,r• • ln,
or replyln, un.ure . O .. r on~·
half (51l1!.) or tb . . . . pondanll
I,reed with tb •• lIt.m.nt while
on ly 26% dl.. , r...
Another ...a of qUtttlo • w.rt
dlr.ct.d to w..d. pOlilbl. w.y.
for the b.ulty to or,. nl u Itltlf
to work tow ..eIa a tolu Ion for
the problem •• "pre_d . Aim oot
2/ 3rd. (8rill!.) of tho raculty ruo,
coU.eU•• barplala, wlt b tb. ad ·
mla .. t nUon, bat dlJl, 'Hm t at
on, wbat orpalutloa would
repr_at th.1r later• • 1t but .ttau
to .,,"t. How .... , bealty .apport for ant .. orpawtloa to
"articulate ,... Uy eoa.ora" II
..tet.at b)' tb. r •• po.... reettYld .
Po rty ..'" re.poad•• It. rHI ",I
a ••d fo, .aeh • to "ualt. col•
leetlnl)," for artl.ala tla, t,helr
eo.cara • .

".U
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Crisis

of

Yll. -.Ita 0' til. ABA ••..uo...... recutIy reSe..........t til • •Hd for • fII.d. . . . taI
re ..ftlutlo. 0' til. .dalalltfttlft I&net1lft.
pradiee. ud p_dan• •t tlab UDiftnItJ.
Wla... Iut. PHftatqe
til. faealty ezp_
dlIatietaetto. wltll U.lft_ty praellcea .. 0 ••
ana. • ..Ito .. loot .t tIl_ praell_ II .ar1DDtH. _ _ ....... peree.tqa exp,.. dIaD •
tJafaetlo . . . . . .aiI, area .. reft...d b, tla.
q • ..uo.aaIJe • • ore t . . . . . . .rio .. loot II

0'

0..

DHd

•

call 0.1y eo.etad.
tIl.t til. preent
ad.Jaldralio. II .ortlll. udar. erilll con·
lId •• ee .1lIe1l II .rrect\q Ita abWty to .d ..... ·
ter tIlll •• mnlty. 1'''' triad ItraetllftO
.n,
.od.m a.mnlt¥ ••Itb Ita ..parete apeua
.tad.. • faeaJty ud ....laJItraton. II • • a·
taan, d.pe....t 011.. WIl•• 0 " po.p 10_
co.tact wltIl .., olller. tit ••rr.et .. to aW••te·
Iy . . .bD u •• Ilole dnetare.
More dlltubtal. Ilo••ftr. II til. arr.et l1Iell
• coDdltioD W o. tlla "aatlo••1 proe_.
Bea... til. faulty .. tlla atada.ta dlnet HDk
rib lIlat
atalltrlth... &nIlOD I.to
t/ala relatloullip 1trIt.. .t tit. Ilaart
til.
IauaJaI pnlCHa, IIIlI.atel, •••bDla,lta .fIee·
lift.... hrlaapl til. but aum,1a
t/ala
are ~ •••-*1081 .boat facility .orale. Abo.t
4.~
tile ...........ta 'HI til.; .... Iottac
• • trol oftr tIteIr 0 . . canan .1lIIe .t DAB ud
2I~ eo ....ot ........ wt&Il tile ...te. . .t.
0.. _ oal)' .o•••r Ilo. . . ., p,.... tIy Ia
.... \aIdratI.,w potiIUou .oald re.ct If " "
.adltlou .rr.etad t. . 0 . . ~... Half
of tit. ,..,.....tI .;nM wttatlta ...te••at ·

0'
0' 0'

,ron....

0'
Do.,

0'
0'

Confidence

lIlat tile, 1ael/lrutn&ioa•• t UAB ....,;. h,.
More d ......... Ito ••ftr ..... tlla .....n
&0 til. q • ..uoa " . . . .u....t UAB I ..... .
eII •• te of f.u ud . . . . . . Iutut to .,olea . ,
Oft, ODe·Ia• ., of til. faealty .Ilo
,..,.ad........ wltll t lla alIte ••• t. allbteaD
Itata
••
a~
per ent
coald ao~ d....,.. .Itb .aeb •

0'..10....

.0.

TIl. U.lftnl,, ·w

0'

...., . prldad ItHll on

til. q ...."
Itl '.eDlt,. and l1Ieb prld. II
jutllI... Uafonautll, •• Ila•• Deb • '.calt,
1M..... llIa to yolea aD opl.lo. out 01 , • .,. It
II tIla .du.lIoa.1 proc_ .bleb .arran.

a •.

atrletloD' o. ope. dllc ....OD. botb "Ilda .Dd
o.tlld. til. eta.rocl •• drib .t tb. burt .01
tIt.t proea_. TIl. IaItUiltlon of fa., 01 eom·
. . .Iatlo.
tb. IIDlftrllt, ltrietDra .ot
001, •• acb
"SI I ' , • It .110 d.,r1.,•• tb.
.. Iftnl" 0' oa. 0' ILI' ba.t IOlIrcae 0 critic".
•• d l.pllDft••• t. Too oftla 10 ..eeDt , ••n.
,OUI. 'focal fa"a1" ••• b.n b.... 'oaDd
tll....I.... 100kiDI for •• plo, •• Dt .t otb.r
lDIWatloD8. Ua'ort.oatlly.!t II t .........
••• ben wbo b...~ be•• IlJabIy praIIed b, tIlelr
dad.DtI u ta.ell....
If til. .d.IDlllralioD
...... o. perpetaatta. Ita 'eII••te JIIf faa .. tb. ,
exod .. faC1lHy
baco••• .,OIDDter)"
00. wltll tile qult1y of .dacetioD •• rr.dal.
Ia Ita alIte •• Dt
PupoN. tllla UDIY.alt,
dedJcatH ItHlf to ........., ........ to til•
_deale ftIa..: .0 "'oapla... coadadft to
til.
of bo.led.. ud tb.
ad.eatlo. of at.d.atl pdJudly .. tltlaklal
........uII... It II U. . . . . .tam to til. pilnlllt
of .... I .... lute•• of ju& pa7ID1 t ••• lip
.rrIee.
..... Aa"'.old.

."1lIa
0'

0'
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0'
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pile

United Way
Campaign Opens

1

Dr. Gra..... p.eta lo,u Ibt
tran.lllon period 10 .ork OD .....
"I pro,"Ctl .blcb ba" boeD
,oalt ot blt.IDCI cOlDln, to UAH.
Inclu ded IDlb. acthUI .. an tuud·
ral.ln, tor Ibe VOil·Jiraun cbalr
In 1"I.nco IDd eD.lnllrln., .blch
Gra... bu Nld b. bu a1nady
.. cund a cOlDlDltlD.nt eor nDln·
clal .upport, and tor lb. uDhn·
oIty'. aDDUaJ tuDei.
ID I ddl&lon, Grau. alao plaal
10 aeU •• te tbe Pleold.nt'l call1. .t,
aD ad'llJOry IDd .up port poa,
cOlDpo.. d ot prolDlDlnt cit.....
In tbo ar.a.
Gra..1 calD. to OAR to ....
.. tI lot ,"lId.nt la 1988 tro.
WIlli,. Coo-,.In lacUoD , Ifbllt·
oIppl, .btn b • • u prtlldoDI.
SIJlc, Gr.... a,polDIlDlD1 .. th.
Ual"~ItY'1 flnt p... I.d lDt, tb.
ODI.. nUy bu ,ro.D t!'OlD a IlDall
In.muttoD .ltb Jud a baaor,d of
pro,..lD. to a lar,er IDltI·
tu !1>.. .Itb a r.plac.ID.Dt ..Iu.
ot ,85 IDIWOD.
ColAcldlD, .Ub bll proald.Def
b.. be.n tb •• DorIDOU' , rolftb ot
tb. Unl.. n1ty . SIDe. 111811, d.·
, n. prolralDl b... IDO.. IbaD
doubl.d, tb. oparatln. bud,.t ..
,ro.n trolD'7.7 1D1l1l0n loSl7.7
IDlllion. Tb. cuneDt r.plac.lDlDt
..la. ot Ibe land and balldln,. on
calDpUl 1. .lIllDated to b.
ID1lll0n. BnrolllD.nt In an Onl·
•• nll,. pro,ralD' bu Incr...ed
frOID 2500 to noo.

0'''''

sn

Tbe klckott tor tbt annual
Unlt.d Way CalDpal,D on tbe
UAR calDpu, I. III for 1 :00 p.m.
W.dll"cia ,SeptelDber 28ID RoOID
20', Iforton Hall. Volulllr
IOlIcllon .tu IDllt at Ibai tllD.
to bllr calDpallll plaill trolD Nan
Rail. UAH calDpal,D coordlnalor.
Planl are tor .nry Unln .. t y
. '.plo, •• to bo cODLaol.d IAdlt1·
daau, .lIblA a I.o ..... k p.rlod.
U ...ryo . . .1II_pod prolDptly
IDd ....rolllty, lb ••oal ot '11,000
.1U b. 'I kltt,. r.acb.d. Payroll
d.ductloD I, a COD"DI.nl IDd
.uy .a, to pl.d,. a talr lba"
contnbultlon, aDd Ip ..adJ your
,1ft o"r I .bola y.ar IJlllead
ot r.qul rl n, a tUIDP I UID ,1ft.
Slud'DtI .bo .ltb to partlcl.
pat. In lb. UAR calDpal,n lDay
do 10 dlnclly .ltb Nan Hall,
and all lucb participation .111 b.
....Uy appr.clated .

B.actl ..tlon If.atlo. planD.d
tor tb. UAH V.teranl Club on
Octob.r 10,11177. AII IDter,"ted
p.nonl p..... co ntacl tb. VI"·
nDJ oro... for additional Intor·
maUon . 8115.e740

/--------------.~

EXPONENT IS
l ooking
for Persons
Interested In
Working
a

Tb. Un l"nlly comlD unlty
acbln.d Itl , oat In w t Y"""
calDpal.n , and .U II, DI point 10'
. a rd anoth.r l uc_t nl drln Iblo

tall.

German . Club
l'rogra m.
Announced
Tbe UAH G.rman Club b ..
plaDn.d t.o pro,ra lD' for lb.
1D0nth of Octo b.r. 0 0 Tbunda" ,
Oclobor S,Dr. Ca.. aau,b alld
bll bud .111 .ntertal n .ltb Oer·
man IDUIIc at Cb. aacltel
U,
HUlDalllU" Bulldlll" 8:15 p.lD.
OD TU.lday , October 11 , Colonel
Blarbau .. ot tbl O.rm.n Datech·
lD.nt at Redllolla Ana Dat .111
pr.llnt a .. etura oa O.rlDan" .t
tbe Sd.nco aad "PDllrinl BuU·
din" RoolD 127,8:15 p.lD . a.·
e.ptloDI will toUo. botb ..aDII.
Tbe UAR cOID ••Jllty . . . aU u
t •
raJ public or. cordlaJly
IDntd to a"'Dd.

,aD

caR

or come by the
EXPONENT Office
In the Union
\.

NAVY
NUCLEAR PROPULSION.
THE FASTEST WAY UP
IN NUCLEAR ENGINEERING.
If you want to get into nuclear eDgiueering, start by getting into the
Nuclear Navy.
The Navy operates more than half the reactors in America. Our
nuclear training is the most comprehensive. You start by earning your
commission as a Navy Officer. 'Then we give you a year of advanced
nuclear training. During your career, youll get practical, hands-on
experienre with our nuclear powered fleet.
If that SOUDds like the kind of responsibility you're l~ f~
speak to:

Lt. Bill Lead.r

Science and

Engi~eering

September 27-29

GIl

,at,.........,.. "",

h r " 1m

Building

895-6090

lTnexpected
Plus
for Tokers

n,.

Accol'dlll, to th' N.tlonal lo.tltut. 00 Dru,
It . u darla,
1180'. n,a' .uy of ,be
Abu ... m.rljuao. Is t b, t hird mo. t freCl U.Dtly
mytb. about marljuaoa .... .ta .d. lall.ly
uaed drul (or ooom.dlul purpo... (.ner to bac·
du. to til. F.d.ral Bunau of NueoUca .U.mpco .od .Icohol). It la "Um.ted tba t ooe 10
tio, to .. oaaUooaU • • tb.lllu. to pn.. un mon
eftry fh• • dulta .Dd • • IIIIU.. nllm " of YOlltba
• tat•.• '0 prolllbit Ita ""_ 10 early 1I11i. ooly
baft u ..d marlju.na .t I ut ooce In tbelr II ....
t eo .tat.. b.d .dopted tbe Uo form Ora, Act.
la otber word., .pprodm.tel, 37 mlUloo lodl.blcb cootalo.d pro'rialOD. aUo.lo, tb ••tat••
'ridu." III the UaI"d Stat.. ban u .. d
to prohibit Ita UM _ By 1117.48 o"be 48 .tat••
juan., tile ma,jorlt)' .UblD the Iaot ten yean.
bad .oact.d m.rljuaoa problbltloo _ Tbat ....
The dram.Ue 10en.... lD 11M onr tlloae ,nn
year f. d.ral plOblblUOD c.m . 10 tbe form of
h.. b.e o accompuled by • limllar locn ... III
·T b. ..arljDU. Tax Act'. Fed.ral peDaIU..
.tteotioD (oeu.. d 00 • .arlja.o.. Crill,," baft
• • n be.fed up by t be 'Bo,p Act' of 11&1 .od
. eculed It o f balli, napoollble (or enrytblnl
tbe ' N.rcoUc CoDtrol Ora, Ad' of 1168 •• blcb
hom brain d.llla,. t o eaullnl IlII poteoce to
omelally claoaln.d marlju... •• • Dlrcotlc.
cnltill, • ,Ioeratlo n o( 10lllbi •• nd tb. d .. ·
Ho.nar. tb. 'CompnbeDllft Ora, Abu .. Prapate II IIbly to coDtiOO. (or 10111. tllll e. Ho.ftOUOD aDd CoDtrol Act' p_d 10 1170.
enr • • npOrt releued by th N.tloo.1 GoftrIe_D.d tb. peulU.. tll&btl,.
non' Coof.no.,. may abed .om. .ddltlonal
Altboup DO ebID," b... be.. ..d. III
H,bt OD tbt C1UUUoo .
f.d.rat Ia. alDee 1170 • •ftral .tat•• b... ra·
Com .. IItIoD td by tile N.t·1 Goftnon Coo·
...Iu.t.d tIl.1r .pproac to .arlju.oa .od b.ft
fenoee wltb • ,rant frolll tb. N.Uoo.1 lalU,
deerl.lo.u.d Ita u.. U.. fortuo.tely. lllaoy
t a te of La. Bafon!ellltot aod Crlalllal ~oauee.
IllleeoaeepUou .bout Ita a.. ..d ,UNta aun
tbe nport . u relt ...d 10 "arcb of tIlll y.ar
• .tat.lIlad.rI., raUo ••1 jud,.m•• t of tbe ......
u d COD tal••• eomprabeoun •• a1, ... o( th.
Not 10 lUqrlalD,I,. tb. ,.a.ral public 1IIa1.Iatalt •• ta Inltablt 00 aU .. pacta of marlju.n ••
tal ••• oa.be... 01 beller. . . d atUtud .. to .....d
Ita ..... treeta •• d IlIIpact..
m.rlju••• Ueb . . . . 0 Io.,.r co ••ld.nd nlld
Allboacb tb. all of Cl!IP,bla MtiD. eo• •ooby 1II00t eaperta III tbe nald. Aeeol'dlD, to •
y I<oowo u lIIu1ja.na. b.. eacalat.d .ra.atlcaIpoD ..
by tbe N.Uo...1 Co........ 00
Iy o .. r tile IaIt d.cad. Ita eolllnU.a u . . .
IIarIjuu . . . Dn, Ab_. t.o-tbll'da of tb.
Is oot D'. to tbe Nortb AIII.rtea. co.tta.at.
•• ulta wltbC!!.t _1!!L!.Kperle.. ee wltb .C.ubll.
D.Iio, beet to 1811. CaoD.b..... IlIoo,bt
...... .Itb tbe alata •• at. .....rlj..... ....n
to tbe BDJIbb colooy .t Ja. . .to.a by ,be
COlli_it ertm ... ot olb ........ eo • • It, •••" .bll.
flnt .. ttle... AccordioC to tb.1r eODtraet wltb
tbo. . .ltb lIIartJuU. eaperleaee oftrwb.lml.,I,
the Cro.O·1 Vlralal. Co.pan,. tb.y .... n did oot .upport .ueb • alatame.t (0.1, 16"
C1ulre d to arow ClDo.b... Tb. plaot pla,e. '0
aaned). UDfortaoatal,. tb .. poll.atfen from
Importaot role III th • •aninl of th colon,.
• co.tradlcUoo I. term. u
u lII.rlju.oa
Ita IIb.r ......d III t·. la•• IOJ!'. papar. blaa ... ta.
nm.lII. 1I\e,a1. A JaO .. nee.t poll of public
Clans (.bIeb ••d ... Ita na •• frolll cuo.bl.)
pereepUo. polota to allllilar fIodlop. Wbe.
u. eIothlDl. 80 laportaat ... tb. nb.r tbat
ul<ed If lII.rljU ... IoU •• peopl • ••• t to Ir)'
b, 1510 .. lIIucb .. ODt-bill of b. clotbla,
.tro.1ft tblllp II... b.rol •• 80" of aU adulta
.on b, tb. coJoollD . . . . . .de fI'olll belli p.
• (denaed . . . . . 18+) .....d III 1176/6. do ••
la 1782. Vlrdul. i"polld peDaltI.1 00 tbo ..
",.1,
from 1172. Oal, oo.-foartb ..n ld
wbo did Dot caJUnte it. Eft. Geoll' Wubio,wltb t .. alatalll •• t tIlat "You cao u .. lIIarljuao.
too. til. n.tI Ible fatll.r of oar cOODIr)'. dllwltboat eftr beeollll., .ddletad to It." L ...
ell"" Ita "aWntioo la bls .1arI••.
tbao oa.-baIt .ould . . . . . .ltIl tb ••tatelll ... t
A1tboap ItI ...
to ha.. be.o firmly
tba " You ca.. Ir)' .arljuao. OOct of twice
a:tabllab.e d b, oar fo.,a.III, (Itb.n. mUe ..
.ltb . 0 b.d .U.eta" (47.1") . Tbo. . . bo
I<:oowo .I>oat til. . . . of til. p.l aot • .,rlo, tbll
fell lllto tbe ,ootb CltaaOry (... 12-17) ••n
padod for Ita payeblatl.. po..... ..arlju.oa
"'0 ilion Iopald. d III tbalr n'poDM.. T .... o
bel plaed 111_ 01 ItI ,.polarlt)' u • tb.raby tbe Nltlo ..1 laltltute 00 Dn, Ab .... perlo·
,.atlc ..... , ,paJy iaJ!JI. IMt bill of til • .19tb
d!aDl':. aID
1172. tb. it,",le•• bo. tb.t per·
eaDtury. DIll'iIIC tb" tim •• Ita .,. . . u .ld.l,
ceptloo. b... eu.,ed 1Itt1. 10 tbat tlllle. It ..
reco ....., ••• III •••lcaI joaroall and . . . .01. - '/ilot ,urprlalD, t ..o. tbat If marlju.Da •• re
by pbarm.n atlcal bo.....
deerllllioallsed.lta aM .ould oot locn ... dram.WII.o .on eatallSl". ... of .arljUaDa .. I
ticaUy.
paycblatl.. dn, beau iD tbe Ualted State. II
A 1171 ltady by
Joboatoo of tba
.,ot clear. Dartaa tbe fIrat part oUbIa ceDhar}'.
Ualftnlty of lllebll.o u ... d ooout.n If tb.y
eaa.abls .Dtered til. V"ted State. flO . . . .ldeo
.oald UII •• rlj.... If d.crialll.llaatioo did
. .d tbe Carlbbe. . 1aIII1, ",.... ",11 la.l&not
OCCllL 001, 8" 1aI. tbat t be, .oald Ir)' It
popalatlooa fro. Ib_ ...... 1ta ........D to
• bu.. 71" npIMd tbat tb.y .0.1. .... It
.. ern. uW tile . . - . . of. D.,aber of ,.dl·
"'1"' tb. . . . . tnqa.acy.' or III otb.r .orda.
ral aat! IItete laWl proecrlblll, peulU.. for Ita
aot at aU_ Sappo for tbla Ita.y ealata III •
..--soa. Till .trect of t il. Ia. . . . . to ••It.a .y b, lb. One Ab. . Coaoetl. Accol'dillrto
tb.1r na.lllp 'tb. fear of
caa,bt' (.blcb
en_ tb• .,. of tile ."" nUl .'11. 11 ' •.

,,"rI·

Ie_.

10.,

Ii"

_au

LIo,.

,.ttIo,

woul. b. . .1II0ft. lIy .terimlaaUaaUoo) rao ....
14tb allloo, .. UOD. ctftO by t bolt .bo bad
D.ftr ulld ... rllu,o'-. Th m.ln nlloo, ct.. n
by 81" of th OODU .......... tb.t tbey .er. Dot
lot._ted •
hrb.p. tb • • oat Inta_Uo, ..etloo of tb.
N.Uoaal Go .. nor'. Conf.nDc•• tudy .11 the
..eUoo OD tbe m •• lcal aod b.lltb dlm.o.loo of
lII.rljll.OI. It coatalo. I .... 'ria. of tb. lIIajor
audl •• oflllldlulna.U.tJo,.om. 1811 nf.noc ...
Tbe ~Istory of IIIIr1ju.O. U • m.dlcJnal
.,.ot .Ite. blel< o ... r 10m. 8.000 y •• n. Writ·
tea
f..... oce. to Ita nlUl .. • therapeutic
I,.ot ....h. f.r blcl< I I tbe lIItb HotOry. B.C.,
ud It \I aIU '0 I.portut fOil< m.dlcID' 10
IIIU, cultu...... Altbou,b mOlt of tb ..... C.Dt
ltu.l.. b". b •• o coodudtd o ..r ooly t b.
llat i.a , ..... tb., "'111 to .uU.. t tbat tb.
.edietaal nlUl of lII.rlluaol bu blto o .. r100 .... III 'b. falOr about Ita .... e.ot popularity .
Uatll j ••t ..e.. tI, .....areb.n be.. b •• n b.lIIpared by tbe nrl.btut, la pot.oe, of tb.
mlrlju,ol ....labl••• w.lI .. tb. lael< 0 .,ood
laboratory .'Dtb..... Ho • ..,,,. tb. Iyotb ....
ID d.Ita·I·THC. tbe m.jor p.,chllctl", dru,lD
m.rljo.... bu raeeDti, b.. . reflo.d to th.
polllt tbat It fairly clo.. l, copl•• tbe err.cta ·
of .u1ju.o. (for you Im.t.ur cbem .. t .bo
IIIl1bt b. Iote...ted). tbu. 111.1<101 • ootable
coDtrlbutioo to tbt n.ld of c.oo.bl. old ebe·
m .. try.
Th. mo.t romlo.ntly .od eOlllmooly t:lperl.oeed pby.lcaI ".PODII. to do •• of m.rl·
juana . n tacbyeal'dl. (rapid beart b.lt) . nd a
... d.olo, of tb • • y... Smotlo, It produc..
.cot........ nlbl•• do .. -nlat.d ebao,.. 10 brain
...... (II lII.uund b, com puter .0.ly.ed
.I.etro.oe.pbllocralll.).
Aeeol'dlo, to tb ••tudy. tb.n .. 00 d.llaltI.. cooclutloD .ltb ..,aM to ••rljulo. lad
,.D.tlC hlul'd.. a.eeot .tu.I•• elalalll, to
abo. tb.. b.ft lIe.n nl•• d by ......· ro.pel:tI..
d.tI&o .od otb.r metbodoloctcallmp.rr.ctloo....
Tb. atud, .. port. tIl.t th.n .. DO cooclu.l..
.'rideoee tb.t m.rljua.. eoo.umpUoo caDIt'
ebro.olO'" d.III", or ImPllrm.ot to 181mUDIt, .
Altbou,b tb. · mo.t CO.1II00 re,poDI. to
m.rlj..n. eoo.umptloo Is taeh,c.rdl•• atudll'
.... abo. a tbat beart rata alo •••od lood
p....aan .ropa .ltb prolOD,ld " 0 ... of d.lta-ITHC.
~
Aoother pOlllbl1 beoent· .. for t ..atlo, utbml.
a.c.ot .tudl•• b... IIIdlClted tb.t acate IdmloUtratio D of "eltb.r .mo ... d m.rlju.o. or oral
.0... of THC pl'O.ueed "alaolncaot 10 en.... III
brooebodllatlD,,".eta aod ........... d IIp.rlm.otall, lodueed brooebol~um III youo, .dulta
wltb bl'Ooeblal u'blll'.·
00. Itudy ..... , •.... II-coDtroll.d. clo•••ll·
perl ...otal •• I'd coodltloo."cooelad.d tbat
"th. Impelrm 0' of Immunity de tect.d 10 tb.
cootinued pqe 7
L

.........
•

W~. 8eptaD/Nr
f .... " .\ • •
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continued from pICe 6
lubjoch In tho Itudy and other marijuana
Imohfa may bo cuually rolatod to facton
otber tban marij ua na u.. ... Tbo Itudy ba.. d
ItI cODclullon. on tho fac t tbat aftor an Inillal
impalrmont o f body d.f.n.... tho lubjtetl
IIl mm un e Nlponl •• r.turn.d to no rma""
Th. Itudy alao "POrtl tbat marijuana. and
.. p.elaUy della·B·THC. lere oftoetl.e In reducln,
Int rao cular p.... ure In bot normal an d Ilacoma
pall.n". aoc.nt ..Id.nc. IU.... ta tbat t he
eff.et II THC I p.CInC. and II not cau .. d by any
relnln, or .yborlant ottoct of t b. drul.
. Anothor poaalbl. b;;'nt from THe II 01 a n
antl.motlc ~D omollc II a a,'Dt that ca .... 1
u.. a and . omllln,) for canc. r pallonh "r.c I·
.111, cb.motberapy . A doubl.·bllnd Itudy found

fHC to be "efft ell .. In . lrt ua Uy I II pillontl
r.cel.ln. It." 80 nlll t IIm l you·r. hOl pltlUzod.
wa tch out. on. of thOle pllli mly do mo ro thin
.. tile you r .tomach .
8urprl.ln,ly •• Iudl.. h..e 11.0' .how n thll
oral d.lIl·a·THC (Illother dorl.l lI .. of mlrl·
juanl) and d.lta· ·THC reduc.d tumor .1 .. In
IDlml" from 26 10 82%. dopendln, on tb.
dOH and duraUon of trelt ment. Clnnablnold.
a"o Incr.... d . unl .. lllme by 25 to 8S%.
Another .ftect found I. a .I,nlnc.., t Incr....
In plln tolerance tbl t occun atte the u.. of
marljul na,
Altbou,h mo. t .tudl .. are r.laUuly re.ent .
the ..id.nco eme r,ln, i. that mlrljulnl I. Ie ..
dan,eroul thi n orl.lnilly thou.ht . Unfortu·
nltely. It I. uluilly tho.e lI udl .. wb lcb claim

to . bow hl rmful . fftcl . thlt recel.. tb. mo.t
publicity . In mo.1 of Ih ..e .Iudl .. thlt Irt
r. pelt.d or checked by dul.lon I b.lI.r Ill·
perlm.nt the r• • ult. aro not r. peated. Ind the
Ino,llIon I. . .ontuilly dropp. d (oft.n to b.
replaced by an 11I',ltlon of .om. other kind
of barmful ettect) .
Mlrtjulnl I•• dru,. Ind II I drul Ilten the
.tat. of con,clo u.no .. of tho u'er. No drul b
completoly .. fe or harml ... to III p.o pl. It .11
dOH 1... 1.. C.rt.lnly t hl •• ppll .. to th e u •• o f
mlrljulnl . How ..... mucb of tho In form .tlon
clreulalln, .bout It I. bu.d un un ,e p.. t.blo or
pooratudle.... nlltlon.II. m. •• nd ml.l n form.tlon .
wltb Ib e off.ct b.ln, c,eatlnl .dn n. 1.,11 I nd
'Ocll conHquonc...
Hopefully pe ople .111
bOlln to take notlet Ind lI.ltn .

Business. Science. Engineering.

This semester is the right time to get a TI
~ tailored to the work you're doing.

SR-SI-U

Pn.

ssima. dedsioa makq.g system.
Lo.ded with statistb fUDctioos.

Accountin g. Marketing. Education.
Social Sciences. life Sciences. Health.
Statistics plays a major role in dozens
of career fields. Here's a calculator with
the advanced capability you need to
handle your projects. Co mes with
calculating Better Decision., a $4.95 book value.
Helps you get the most out of' the SR-51-D. Stepby-step illustrations show how to use its powerful
preprogrammed fu nctions. Learn how to gather
data. Weigh alternatives. Arrive at rapid, accurate
decisions.

_.....

,__

_

TheMM"

a.willf'88 ...... ,Jatcw

A busiaess .....;on dream machine..
If you 're building a career in business, the MBA
can be ideal. It provides instant answers to comp ex business problems at the touch of a key. It is
preprogrammed for a wide v riety of functions
and form ulas business professionals face every
day. Take internal rate of return , for example, a
valUable calculation for accurate capital budgeting. It's co,,!plicated, often difficult , and takes tim9.
The MBA handles It in seconds, for 12 ~
different cash flows! It also offers pro. grammabllity - up to 32 keystrokes for
solving repetitive problems easily.

TEXASINCORPORAT
IN TRUM
E NTS
EO

-

'J

CEtc.
Part-ti me Employ ment
The V.teran tn •• , MH 217 mlln·
t.ln. job lI.tln, I nd Ippllcltlon.
t or part.tlm •• tud e .. t . mploym ont.
Tb. rollowln, po.ltlon. are cur·
renlly avllli ble.

..ilJLC&.auuIL

R.... rc h Au't·16·20 bra/wt. EG
blt-trnd nd u .. dont.ndln, ot thor·
mallold. calculatioDi per.mol ....
'ermlnl .. t 0 1•.
UO L.b Au't·20 bra/wt. Com ·
pOlO .. co-ordln ate ....arch p.p.n .
Library re.ear.h Inyohed . PSY
maj w/2.3 OPA or I bo ...
Roc. I'II .. , Clert·20bn/wlt. DolI .. r
l uppll .. " Iq . on e.mpu •• Able
to Uti bo..y I q. VaUd drl•• n
11.I .. u .. q .
Nudo Modol ro r Art CI.uo •. 6·9
bn/wt. Porm ... o.. t 01 • .
Tuton·S .. ltdld In aca domlc dl.·
elpllall ot CH, BY, PH, MA ,
CS, ON,Rn," HY . Mu.tbe.blo
to tulor In 2 dll.lpll..... OPA
ot 2.& .. q. 16 bra/wlt .
UO L.b Au't·20bn/wlt.
00 ...
.Iocltroom worlt In CH lab . ~r •
plrln, ".,lDtI, clo.nlnl, .holYllI,)
CH maJ. or min. preterr.d.
Clerlt.typlll.20 bn/wll: . R •• aptlo·
nl.1 dull .. , ro ullne typl .. , .nd
cllrlc.1 worlt.
Bulldlll. C . to d l.n·20hra/ wlt . Oo ...
Bid,. m.lntenlDco . 6.m·10.m M.P,
IWO nooded .
Vohlcle In.p.ctor·20 bn/wlt. I .. •
Ipect . ulomobll.. for .. foty l!..IIJ'o
po.... Auto mub .• xp. or Inlnta •.

M.n.,.r Train. e·rull time . R.tail
M,t . Bu.in... m.j "/mkt .x p.
pr.t.rr.d.
A.. ', Ornee MOR . Accou nll n,
.tudent prererr.d. Soph . Int •.
re.ted In ear •• r In ofnc. m.n.,o .
m. nt.
O.noral L.boren " Factory Wo r.
tera allo ntlded .
C.mpu. R. p.-Po.lln, ed. mato.
rial. on cam PUt In .pare time .
Permano .. t mI.

ALL SUBJeCTS
cn-

from our 1Ibr ..... of 7.000 ........
"" p _ _ ..... - .
by our
..." of prof-..oJ _
10 I......
..coll.nco. Send ' 1.M Ill. m.1I
- ' - ) tor 11>1 wrrant edition of our
,ntH order cot.aIog.

Recruiter, On
Campu.
R.erullen for tb. M nth ot
Octob.r:
Oct. I2 -Xerox Corporatlo ..
Oct. 18 .. UAB
Ocl . 17 - Automatic Blectric
Oct. 19-BI ... B.1I Corporation
Oct. 2'1 - ARMY
.
Fo r furtb.r Information, co .. ·
tact tbe P1acem ... I omc., M8217
8911-87( 1:

.........

RESEARCH
pr--'

lDUCATIOIIAI. .Y.,.....
P.O. lox 2511.. e.
Lot """"', CollI. 10026

_
...
---

Nam. ___________________

Add'eM _________________

Wo_~"""'"

.....-

_oII - a l _

C~---____---------S~

_______

~p

__________

QU..c.lJllJlJl.l
Votorl ... ry Au'l·lS bn/wlt. Pre· ,
tar p .... I .tudonl I.. ttro.tad la
obI. pnctle.1 writ Illp .
Rntel A•• at.full 11m.. RullD,
cln II HSV ~ol·"x. ShODld ...
Iblo 10 typo. Ab .. lo.Iuefy .-..oa
u .. occupl.d.
Olrl FrldoY'Llchl Iypla., Ma ••
nc.plloal.I. Plel.lnl poncaallty.
(IIn/dIY·
_
Tolophoa, LOla Clorlt·Pllla., te ..•
Iy po, I.lophoaln. on m_bat .e·
conti. Typla. . . qulred . PIiU
tlmo.
Part·tlmo S.ct.·16·20hn/.-lI:. Pre·
fer Illp . .-/U.1l1 booll:1<ooplll •. FI,
IlII,aDd lI.bl Iypln, wltb 10m.
boot.-orlt.
010& Clart.clorlcol dati• • , rocop·
lIonlll, Olin, dlol .bootl ....olpla.
w/patlont tr.y Un~. Sat .. Sun
1611n/wlt.
'
VarioUi po.IIlonl opon In ...-Ii
malate nance aad Ianclacop\a.,
V.rlou. po.I.loa. opell'tor full ..
part-lime .byaltt.n.
R•• launal Holp-Varloat pOiltloa.
In food prepara*l... ,. n...1 c1.aa·
up II .-ailial lab....
Sonlce Slatloa Attendoatl-Rell': ta r wort. Floxlble boan, 8 poaltlon. opon.
VoripUi polltloao open for s....
CI.m PrIor ..... Illp. b.lpful.
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